Macromastia as a factor in sternal wound dehiscence following cardiac surgery: management combining chest wall reconstruction and reduction mammoplasty.
Major sternal wound infection occurs in nearly 2% of patients following coronary artery bypass graft surgery. The relationship of this complication to gender has not been reported in detail, nor has female breast size previously been implicated as a factor increasing the risk of sternotomy dehiscence. We report two cases of sternotomy wound dehiscence in women with large, pendulous breasts undergoing myocardial revascularization surgery and postulate that the weight of large, unsupported breasts produced inferolateral tension on the midline sternotomy incisions, contributing to dehiscence of the wounds. Chest wall reconstruction was accomplished using pectoralis muscle flaps, and the procedures were combined with amputative reduction of the size of the breasts, with subsequently successful healing in each case. Combining sternal reconstruction with breast reduction surgery may lead to improved secondary outcome, and postoperative use of supportive brassieres may reduce the frequency of this complication.